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OUR WElLTIIYt

lUayj- - la the Hccond Collection Din.
trlrl.

Wo rone nee this afternoon the publication of all
la ,me In the Hecond Collection Llstrlct returned
an ainountli g to lXH or over:
Llpplncott, J. B Hfi.aoo Hawle, Wm n 11,795
lowlier, Wtn. A....M"8 neeves, naniuei d. . 4
Leech, W. F M,3ft Rice, John 41,97
Lewis, Saunders.... 21,891 Kosengarten, II. It., Ml
I ore, Thomas C... .10,201 Kulon, Samuel A... 9,065
Lyle, Peter H.ooo Russell, W. li 14,43
Lucas, William H... 13,379 Uosengarten.M. O.. 11,300
Lewis, I.awrence...l4,oio Roberts, Edward.. . .87,9-u- )

Lewis, Anna M 16,650 Robinson, .1. N 10,3S
landmen, 11. J . lti,4s;ii itobets, Thomas. . . . io,.W
1ooncy, Robert . 8,SM Stokes, H, K 24,433
Uirprhircth, W. D... 11, 178 Stevenson, II., Tr. . .12,(1(7
Larned, Wm. 11... .12.678 Sliarriior, John . 10,883
I,ewls, Oenrge T. .. 2sM)!:t Stevenson, Will.. ...11,58
Uwih, Henry 18,870 Smith, W. II ...19,77
IJppincott, Joshua.. 8,1159 Strong, Wllllnm. ...11.488

x, Chtules K 18.617lSpHrkH, Thomas. ...11,3!5
I,cwl8, Miss M. S . . .2l,112Syl vester, F. J.. ... 9,914
Lyman, Charles A.. ,3i;0 Smith, Onirics. . . ..20,079
Lockwood. J. W....19.22I Smith. Charles K ..83,993
l,cwis, John F 23,nm Sheppard, .loa. i...n,iv
l.cnnig, Chas F... .lh,M) Sloan, A. J 14,179

Lea, Isaac 21,6M Shipley, Sam. R 8,010
Lankenaw, M. J. ...10,375 S'uiirt, David 16,698

oo. u o,ui Miucy, r.uwurii n . . . vt,-m- i

Morris, II. J 107,238 Stevenson, ( ., hst. 9,415
Morris, F. W 10,3'i7 Smith, II. I fl,o.'9
Morris, 1. P 40,418 Starr, F. U . . .42,789

lelgx, ,l. I' orsyt.ll. . .1 i,o-- w Miiyin, .., vim. . .. 9,50(1

Morris, Theo. 11.... o 4xr, Smyth, J ...10,000
Maule, Henry 1h,kh7 Scott, Charles... . ..17,0-- 4

Manle, Israel 18,73s Siiger, Adeline... .. .47,0-- 3

Moore, II. II 4.V.I70 Shoener, ('has. F ...3.1,195
Moore, Wm. II 11,743 Kheppurd, l. T.. ...11,492
Mai'.larlan, Malcoui. K,K47 snoilgrass . .. 9,185
Maclalra. Louise..-- 9,K!i2Sliortridge, J. 11. ... 9,715
Morris. Steiihcu . ...116.058 Moan. 11 ...10.7-- 1

Mencke, Win 10.1s4 Nhermnn, ling., Ex. h,oi
Moore, A. M 199,383 Scull, David, Jr. .. .23,81
Mussey, Wm U4.1H1 Mouder, IlcnJ 8,259
Merrick, S. V 25,907 Sheets, peter 10,033

McCrcary, J. II 45.75 Tiers, II. C 10,109

MiOlonscr. John. ..14,102 Tusker, f. I". M 115,480

Ucllevltt, Daniel... 1'i,2.M Thomas, R. K 13,380

Mcltrlde, P 12,:'.7 Tlioinson, J. B... .57,352
Murhcld, Chas. II.. .18,204, Tiiit, John T 22,745
Muihc ld, II. I' 11.18S Thompson. E. O. 8,927
Mvcrs. JOHCPll It 13,101 Tobias, ,1. V 12,715
Myers, Jos. II., Tr... 12,424 Tasker, T. T., Jr. . . 149,550
Myers, Jos. H., Tr..2o,776 Tllghinnn, . C.. h,877
Myers, John H., Tr. 11,319 Tunis, Kli.a M. P... 9,8v.
Myers, John 11., Tr. .15,828 Thomas, John 15,8I7
livers, Namaii 14,.izi iayior,it. n,i.i
Mhldieton, E. r .. f",K47 Townc, J. II 38,300
Mundell, John. .. 9,303 Thomas, Ann 14,318
Miller, A. II ... 9,445 Thomas, Ann, Tr. H.M8U

Morris, Evans . .. .. n,oo5 Tratter, . i. li 9,233
Morris, Henry . ....14,400 Thllianlt, Francis. . . 11,038

Morris, Israel.. . ...10,194 Tilge, Henry ..11,011
Meschert, ll w,!tr 'l racey, k . . 9,355
Markoe, James, At. 8,393, Thaln, David , .35,.13S

Murkoc, JHines, ir. t,wi i ownsenn. mi. l, ..18,295
McCav, Will.ani.... 8,479 Tatham, 11. ii ..21,381
McCay, Robert b,K7o!Talham, W. 1'.... . .20.S70
Mcllvaln. F. M 12.2S5 Tuthum, (i. N ls,7.7
McAllister, John. .. .12,270, Volln.er, (1 8,383
Kathans, Isaac 13.401 Vaux, Eliza II 11,019
Mewhold. J. S 21.5H5,Vannelt. Peter 15,070

. s,o undersell, j. u.... 11,010
ewlln, Thos. S. . 10,187 iVerree. John P 12,760

Norrls, William. . 9,207 Van Syckel, S. 11. ...20.410
Orne, John F 20.914 Williamson, J. V....3s,o,i3
Klmstead, E., Tr....20,8S4 Warden, Win. G.... 41, 201
Olmstead, K., Tr.... 18,982 Watt, 11. M 9,831
Orne, Uenjauiin 18,073 Wharton, l. W.J... 8,83 s
Pearce, Kilw., At.... h.9-- 9 Winson, Wm. I) ll,5so
Parker, John II 88,912 Welhenll, . I) 8,:i92
Pcarce, William S.. 13,523 Wllsta.h, W. P 45,8-- 9

Patterson, Morris... 8,21s Winsor, Henrv
Powell, R. Hare.... 15,233 Waterman, I.suao. . .20,009
Penrose, J. K 10,322 Warran, E. li 17,901
Pepper, (i. S 14,o8 Walker, John K 15,211
Pepper, G. S.,Trs... 8,790 Watkins, S. P. 10,094
Pepper, (i. 8., Trs... 8,584 White, Ambrose 13,182
Patterson, Joseph.. 12,45s Wright, Edward 21,941
Porter, W. A 23.7US Wood, Kdw., Ex.. .127,272
rieasonton,A. J.,Tr. 9,599 Wood, Randolph.... 25,2S9
Pancoast, Joseph. . .10,90 Wood, Alien 42,723
Perot, Charles 23,047 Williams. F. L iil,M)
Peterson, Chas. J... 32,508 Wriuht, C. 11 01,250
rhllllps, Moore 78,415 Wood, Charles S 18,901
Phillips, Henry M... 23,400 Wood, ieoro W... 14,521
Pealiody, J. H 14,931 Whitman, John 13,179
Patterson, W. C... 20,000 Wallace, J. Win.... 9,739
Paul. William W.... 9,008 Welsh, Samuel 57,332
Knndolph, Evan. . . .42,015 Welsh, John 4,176
Rowland, Nathan. . .24,587 Watmough, C 10,029
Roberts, f. H 8,280 W heeler, Cliuiles. ..35,899
Kohtnett, J. P. 19,514 Wiejrand. John 8,429
Richards, Robert. . .10,884 Wilson, Elhvood 12,031
Keckefuss, Chas. .. .10,377 WiiSon, Theoilore.. 9.8-i'- J

Kulon, John W 8,859 Wuinwrlpht, ('. R. . 9,437
Kellly, 1). R 23,788 Walinvritsht, ls'l It. . 9,332
Roberts, Theo. (... 8,20s WriKlit, John 17,70s
Rosenjjarten, li. 1).. 82,341 William. T., Jr.....l7,ooo
Hoseiinarten, S. U.. 11,833 Wesley, John 9,14
Rush, James 42,704 Wood, James F 9,000
Rogers, Evans 39,807 Whitall, J. M 11,421
Richardson, E. F... 8.S1.2, White. J. W 12,2s4
Rlilirwnv, Thomas. .10.792, Young, Amar 8,930
Keif. Oliarles P "

1 HE SKVEN WISE JlEX.

AleetlnK of the Hmireme Conclave or the Woven
Wise Wen A History ofllie Society.

This morning the Supreme Conclave of the Order
of the Seven Wise Men (Ueptasoph) met in secret
session In the hall at Third and Brown streets. De-
legates were present from about live hundred
coDclaves, representing nearly every State iu the
union.

The following officers of the Supreme Conclave
presided :

Anthony Sambola, New Orleans, La., Supreme
Archon ; Dr. George P. Oliver, of Philadelphia, Pa.,
Snreme Chancellor; William Grestle, of Ohio,
Sup. Provost; C. Frledrich, of Ohio, Sup. Prelate;
William R Fitzgerald, of New Orleans, La ., Sup.
Scribe; T. P. Lockwood, of Miss., Sup. Treas. ; J.
Metzger, of Ala., Sup. Herald; R 1). Langley, of
Virginia, Sup. Inspector-Gener- ; R Heldingsfelder,
of Louisiana, Sup. Guide; William Gerhold, Sup.
.Warder; O. Cucullu, of La., Hup. Sentluel.

In 1869 the Order was introduced Into this city by
the institution of Goethe Conclave, No. 17, it having
been established In New York aoint: two years pre-
viously by the opening of a conclave by Mr. Gold-
stein, who received his degrees in Washington Con-
clave, No. 6, New Orleuns. The Order was sulne-quentl- y

placed In the hands of Ellas Kppsteln, who
opened two conclaves, and rewrote the German
ritual, showing much ability.

Owing to causes of a local nature, the New York
CooclaveB disbanded or merged into other societies
Those in Philadelphia, as soon as they numbered
four, went independent. They formed what Is called
the Independent Order of 8. W. M., which soon ex-
tended again, and transplanted itself in New York,
where in 180J they had seven conclaves, and now
probably many more. They all work the Epostein
ritual, somewhat modified, and have extended to
several parts of the country, carrying ou all their
proceedings In German. They probably number
now some seventy-fiv- e conolaves In all. with a few
bodies called conclliums, conferring higher degrees.

The revival of the Order lu Philadelphia, under the
regular jniisdlction, was owiug to two members.
Horatio Sewell, Jr., conceived the idea of forming a
conclave of the tfrder in English, and applied to tliu
authorities of the Independent Ord-r- , but was In-
formed that they restricted their subordinates to the
German language, in the course of his impiirlcs he
learned the origin of the Order, and wrote a lot er
to the supreme officers, from whom he obtaiue I a
charter for Keystone Conclave, No. 1, which worked
Sur a time, but became dormant owing to the ab-
sence for a tune of Brother hewell from Philadel-
phia.

In 1Rr,T Dr. George P. Oliver, a member of Ken-
sington Conclave, No. 8, of the Independent order,
became with the true origin of Un-

order, of which he had been unaware at. his Initia-
tion. He also conferred with Urother Do Crauut
and others, who had formed a similar connection
before being aware of their position. They opened
a correspondence with the Supremo Archon, who re-
ferred them to Brother Sewell. Tne result was the
revival of Keystone Conclave, No. 1, and the forma-
tion of svcral new ones.

The Order now lu in the most flourishing cou-dltlo- n.

The Peato op Gkokoe Tsiibk.. The Conner'3
jnry in ttin ease of Gorge Esher. who di.d rro.n the
ell. cts 01 injuries received by being jammed lutw e i
the Sprli g Garden Fire Company' truck and a teie-prap- h

p' le In A's' Philadflnhia rrn Su m! m morn-
ing, emlered a verdict than the deceased ca-- j tohis (UmiIi from lnales recet ed as above, and theyure further or ih opinion that the ac ildent wascms (I by lli ileivHH d reckessly rlimg oil the
grade

B rtt'"' ' djwn a heavy

IUr-koo- Roiuieky James Wilson was arrestedat Thirteenth and South streets last eveninglarceny of 1170 from Patrick MeGarrlt y, w , ' ill it
0. 1728 Christian street. It seems tfiit:M I a, rityWllr.on, and another fellow were In a tu r mhouth street; ; MeGarrlty was intoxicated, and hoalleges that Wilson held him while I is endrobbed htm. Wilson will have a hearing his after-noon at the Ceinralsiatlon.
Assaulting a oki i.'kh ilarvevsailor was at Smith's Island yesterday 2,1"fuS

tit whisky and assaulted S. & Chad.l one of thespeeial omcers on the Isluiid. lluum was arrestedand subsequently held by Alderman Kerr lu Isuo bud
lor trlftJ for nwault aud buttery.
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PFMOnUTIC. x
C'nvrntUB Is Bevln ih Tlnlrn of the Ohm

ermlU fmrVr,
This morning at 10 o'clock a convention called to

revise the rules of th Democratic party of the city
of Philadelphia assembled in the hall at the head-qnartei- a,

Ninth and Arch street The attendance
of delegates was fulL A preliminary organization
was at once effected, with Smith Skinner, Km, a
Chairman; Messrs. John II. Campbell and John
O'Connor as Secretaries, and John Kogers, Esq., as
Doorkeeper.

The credentials of the delegates were presented
and received, after which a recess was taken until
noon, In order to allow the secretaries sufficient
time to make an alphabetical list of the names.

I'pon reassembling at 12 o'clock the first business
In order was the offering of nominees for the
offices of the permanent organization.

The nominations were hs follows:
For President Hon. Menard Vaux and George

BnlL Esq.
For ,T. Iletzel, T. Sproll

lelsenrltig, Colonel A. II. Reynolds, Thomas McCul-long- h,

T. W. Hutton, Alderman George Moore, John
Cochran, Frederic Gerger, anil John MoffefU

For Secretaries Kdgnr R. Worrell, John II.
John II. Campbell, John J. Kogers, John

Harr, Charles Warwick, Frauds Mcllride, James A.
Connor.

For Tellers John J. Hemphill, John O. llaslnger.
For Doorkeepers John Rogers, James McCourt.
I'pon the vote being taken the followlns was the

result:
CTI A I II MAN.

Hon. Richard Vaux
George Hull, Esq 4Z

I'pon motion the election was declared unanimous,
nnd as Mr. Vaux assumed the chair he was greeted
with loud applause. In a few brief remarks he
thanked ihe convention for the honor conferred
upon him, and then slgnlilcd his readiness to receive
motions.

I'pon motion, the gentlemen In the foregoing list
or V lee-l'- n sidents were declared elected by seda-
tion. A like motion prevailed In regard to the Secre-
taries.

MeKsrs.Thomas Dormm and Edward Conway weie
elected Doorkeepers.

Mr. Hemphill moved Unit a committee of one from
each ward be appointed, to which should be referred
all propositions for amending the rules, and that the
committee should report to the convention at some
future day, the cliaii iiMin of the convention to select
the members ol the committee.

An amendment was mndo to this motion that ti e
delegation from each ward select its representative
on the committee. Lost.)

The motion or Mr. Hemphill then prevailed.
Mr. Chadwlck moved that the President or the

convention be added to the committee to revise the
rules, and act as Its chairman. Carried.

A motion was made that the convention adjourn.
A scene or confusion ensued. The yeaa and nays
were demanded on the motion.

The Secretaries called the roll with this result,:
r Yens, 100; nays, lot. The motion to adjourn was
therefore disagreed to.

Another motion was at once made that Uie con-
vention adjourn to meet again ou Tuesday next at
12 o'clock M. Carried.

Mr. Zellln moved that all propositions fora't-;ra-tlo-

of the iules submitted by the delegates be
drawn out In writing, and given to the secretaries
of the convention without debate, to be handed by
thrin to the committee when appointed. Agreed to.

Mr. Zellln also moved that the chairman niinoui'ce
In the public papers of Thursday the names ef the
members of the committee, and that the convention
reassemble, according to resolution, on Thursday
next at noon, to hear the report of the committee.
Curried. On motion, ndionmcd.

Real Estate at Afction. M. Thomas & Sons sold
the following properties at the Stock Exchange

at the prices annexed:
1 tiiAre Mercantile Library Co $7 00

if 45 Delaware Mutual Insurance Co., Scrip, lMi;'i. .9i per ct.
$110 do. do. do. lstW. .Hti per ct.
2 share Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steam-hipCool-

$S1(KI
2 shares Franklin Institute 2'O0
1 abare Pou t llreeze Park Sli2 CJ
60 shares Old Township Line Turnpike Co $18 00
6lir!S Bunk of North America '
2u shares Western Natmnul Rank If 78 '80
6 shares Cpnlral National Uang '. $eu-ji-

4ml shares Union Passenger Railway Co $42 00
VO shares Green and Coates Streets PacsenKer

Railway Co $3s'5U
26(1 shares Chesnut and Walnut Streets Pasauuiger

KatlwayUoiupitiy SI687
7 shares rarmers1 Market Co., corner of Twtmty-tirh- t

and Market streets, pur $20 ; divirlond lust
year 2o per cent $'22-n-

$111,(1(0 Connecting Railrosrl Ronds S7t.(perct.
fr'ntm Weslern Pennsylvania Railroad 8H1.. uerct.
iffsO I'nion Passenger Railway Company liouds.8(i;v per ct--
frtKi Bruner Oil and Minintr Co )$c.
400 shares Kast till Crock lVtroleum Co
6110 s ares tlrper Kconoiuy Petroleum Uo Vo.
Pew No. 144 Holy Trinity Church $431)
JKKHSRSON AND CLARION COUNl'IK- S-

4740 acres White Pine, and other timber lands. $30,(1 H)

GROUND RKNTS $8.?, $51. $4s a year. ...$-r- i, $85i, $78(1
OTIS, Northwest of Girard avenue. Building

ix $i2r
MAHRIOTT, No Dwelling $iMI
OTTER, No 2-0- Bnck Dwellingaprt KrameShop. $1700

Eaiii.y in TnE Field. A large meeting of the
voters of the Fourth Legislative District,

which comprises the Seventh and four divisions of
the Twenty-sixt- h ward, was held last evening to or-
ganize a Campaign Club for the ensuing cumpaign.
The nomination of Joseph Rready, Esq., ea the Re-
publican candidate for the Legislature, was enthu-
siastically rutiliod. The following olllcers were
ahosen: President, James Alcorn; Vice President,
Wllliuai Gamble; Secretary, Colonel E. Edward
Lewis: Treasurer, Joseph McMorris. The member-
ship roll was signed by about one hundred voters aud
meusures were taken to prosecute the campaign
with unprecedented vigor.

A Dklioiitfi'L Kxci'rtsioN The Conductors' Asso-
ciation have decided to give nn excursion to Bethle-
hem on Thursday, July The celebrated Calypso
Island, near that pluce, has been secured for the
enjoyment of the excursionists. The cars leave
Herks Street Depot at 7 '30 A. M. This will be a de-
lightful trip, through one of the handsomest valleys
lu the country.

"A Stkanokk Taken In and Done For Charles
Slenun yesterday enticed a young man Into a wagon
on Second street, above Fitler. After riding awhile,
Menan put his hand iuto the stranger's pocket, but
being frustrated in that, he stole his coat and made
oil' with it. He was subsequently secured, aud
bound over by Alderman Jlelns for trial.

Fell from a Window. Martin Slack, aged thirty-tw- o
years, fell from a one-stor- y back building on

lluler street, above Tasker, this morning, nnd re-
ceived serloos injuries about the head, lie was
taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

RoiinEitY The lager beer saloon of Wm. Brill, at
Twenty-fourt- h and Green streets, was entered la it
night and robbed of u revolver and a lot of money.
The thieves effected an entrance by forcing open the
front cellar door. -

A New Pauty On August 4, 1R(19, at 10 o'clock, a
meeting i f delegates favorable to the nomination of
a prohibitory ticket for this city will be held at Con-
cert Hull.

PERSONAL..

APPLICATION HAS BEEN MADE FOR
No. 1248, name of "Ports-

mouth Orphans' Asylum," issued May So, Ih67, for $1700
New Loan due January 1, lhhU, Original lost in fire. Rich-njonr-

Va., in 1865. ,R AIN A bRO..
4 ''"ft nam Portaasoath. Va,

CALL AND SEE

"THE DAVIS"

REFRIGERATOR,

THE VERY 3IST IN THE
WORLD

J. S. W0K3IAX & CO.,

PROPRIETORS.

SOLE EErOT AT

"WILLIAMS & WOODWARD'S
House-furnishin- Store,

No. 922 CHE3NUT STREET,
1 1thatulStMp PHILADELPHIA.

THIRD EDITION
THE CAPITAL
"Improprieties" in the Treasury De-

partment Naval AHairi Return
of Secretary Rawlins.

qeneralHetews.
The Seizure of Ihe Suspected Cnbia

Filibustering Vessel on the
Chesapeake.

FROM WASIIWaiQfl.
Nnval Milliter.

Dwpatsh to 7e Evening I'etojraph.
Washington, July 27 Despatches received

tkis morning nt the Navy Department from Cap-
tain Harrison, commandinrr Practice Sqttadrom
from the Naval Academy, state that the squad-
ron arrived at Cherbourg, France, ou the 14th
Inst., odlcers and crew all well.

Naval Musters Henry Wuelen and Charles E.
C'ololmn arc ordered to Washington to bo In-

structed in reference to signals, at the conclu-
sion of which they will return to the Juniata at
Philadelphia.

Chief Engineer B. F. fSarvfn, now inspector of
machinery afloat at Philadelphia, is ordered to
duty in the Navy Vard there; and Chief Engi-
neer Andrew Lawton, now in the Phi'adolphta
Navy Yard, takes his place as inspector of ma-
chinery.

Secretary Itnwllnn
arrived here this morning from Danbury, Conn.,
nnd was at his odlce lu the War Department
to-da- His liealth Is very much improved.

"Iniroirit'tir of Olllcinl Life.
A very improper occurrence, which took place

in the Treasury building last evening, resulted
this morning in the dismissal of a marri-- d mau
and a single woman, both employes in that de-

partment. It would that the services of
Hannah Tyler arc again needed iu this build-
ing.

Only last week a lady, whose husband Is a
clerk iu one of Bureaus of the Treasury, accused
her lord of running after a strange goddess in
the shape of a lovely female employe of the
same bureau, and when confronted by his supe-

rior officer he confessed the fact, but pleaded in
extenuation that every time ho went to his home
he found his wife in familiar intimacy with a
certain of high social standing. -

The female employe was dismissed, and only
a few days ago a clerk In ,tbc same bureau was
dismissed for refusing to support his unlawful
offspring, that the mother had bceu compelled
to send to the Poor House.

FROM JVFW YORK.
Extnifive I.nrccnlcM.

SvKACt fiF, July 27. Charges of extensive lar-

cenies have been made nga'nst John U. Sims
aud others. It is alleged that while Sims was a
convict iu Auburn State Prison, in packing
goods for Howlaud it Co., tool-maki- contrac-
tors, he, with the aid of other convicts aud a
clerk named Ten Eyck, sent out valuable goods
to accomplices in various localities. The value
of the articles thus stolen is stated to bo

20,000. Suits have been commeuced against
Sims, Ezra Brown, of Maccdouaync county, and
Henry B. Ten Eyck, of Auburn, for the value of
the goods. These parties have been nrrestcd
and held to bail in $5000 cad).

The New York Mnrketn To-du- y.

Nkw Yokk, July 27 Cotton quiet; sales of 200
bales middling uplands at SWo. Flour State and
Western is a shade firmer but less active; sales of
7100 bills, superfine to fancy State, is l)o$7-eo- ;

super-choic- e
white wheat Western, s0(7-7s- ; Soufetn

firmer but quiet; California more active at
(390. Wheat dull aud rather heavy. Corn

li2c; new mixed Western, COc.ll-o- for
unsound, and tl low, for sound. Oats dull
and declined l(?2e. ; Western, 82)83c. Beef quiet.
Lnrd quiet. Whisky firm ; sales of 100 bbls. West-
ern nl f 1 10.

AHiilrw lit Atlantic Vity.
Atlantic City, July 27 The weather and

bathing are greatly enjoyed by the thousands of
residents and visitors, including a large excur-
sion from Philadelphia at the New Excursion
House. All the hotel proprietors are busy mak-
ing arrangements for the crowd expected next
week during the encampment of the Fire
Zouaves. An effort is being made to induce
President Grant to visit Atlantic City, review
the Zouaves, and be present at one of the grand
balls to take place durinir the week of festivity.

A Suspected Filibuster.
Baltimore, July 27. The British steamer

Lord Lovcll, which cleared at this port on Fri-
day last for Havana, laden heavily with coal
and about three huudrcd aud fifty empty sugar
hogsheads, was overhauled ou Saturday evening,
off Cape Henry, by the revenue cutter North-
erner, Captain McGowan, by orders from Wash-
ington, on suspicion of being engaged iu carry-
ing arms, etc., to Cuba in the interest of the
revolutionists. After a thorough search she
wus released, nothing being found to justilV her
seizure.

FROM EUROPE.
Thin Aflrrnoon'N Uuot utioiiH.

By Atlantic Cuble.
I.omkin, July 27-- 1'. M United States Flve-- t .ven- -

ti i, ('." .
LivhKi-ooi.- , July 27 P. M Cotton unchanged.

Shipments from Uomliav to the 21d inst., since hut
report, Woo bales. Pork llut. No. 2 red Weatcrn
Wheal, Us. 2d. Peas, 40s.

llAVKE. .Illlv 27 Cotlnn niwna onulor fur I. nth ....
the spot uml liflout; low middlings uiloat, 1E0,'V.

MISSISSIPPI.
An Orfcnni.cri lliiml ol AusrnmIiin Kemlv for.ii'L .

generally notorious bad characters, however,
have been found dead, and their death traced
direct to this agency. The last affair charged to
this mau and his sons, however, has created in-

tense excitement in their neighborhood, aud il
the people were not cowecljliy the perpetrators,
they would be quickly brought to justice. A
respectable youug man named McGinnis otfcu.leo
aeon of Payne, and one Sunday morning he
wus called out of church by the father, whom
he found surrounded by live or six other men
nnd both sons. Thev immediately seized s,

and disarmed" him, Dr. Payne remark-
ing as he was seized, "You are my prisoner.
McGinnis demanded by whose authority aud lor
what crime ho was arrested, and was answered
by the Doctor that the'urrest was made under
the direction and according to the orders of tuo
Sheriff. As to the charge, the Doctor refund
to answer, but said the prisoner would find out
when he got him to Hernando. McGinnis wa

astonished ut the procedure, but submitted
quietly to the arrest, asking only to be allowed
to get his dinner and make the necessary
arrangements for his sudden absence, im
wits refused him. McGinnis, thus arrested
aud disarmed, accompanied his captors to
Payne's house, where the party all stopped..
From Olive Branch to llenmudo Is twelvo
or fifteen miles, aud a portion of the road is
UtrougU a syvtipr.. taUd ut tUS Vfi WW'

diatcly, on one pretext and another they cd

their departure with their prisoner until
late in tho evening. After being absent a couple
of hours they returned without him, and, on
being questioned as to what had become of him.
answered that he had got away from them in tho
swamp and made his escape. This sonnded like

very unlikely story to the neighbors at the
time, but McGinnis' character was so high, and
the deed suspected so terrible, that they could
not believe that it was not true. Six weeks have
since elapsed, but as yet not one word has been
heard of the missing man, and every circum-
stance points in the most posltivo manner to the
eon mission of a horrid crime, and lays it at tho
door of Dr. Payne and his confederates. Some
of the best citizens of Do Soto county have
united rn a letter to General Ames, setting forth
tho facts substantially as related above, and
praying immediate action.

Hhnrkey Kxponndii the Conner
VKtive 1'lallurni.

Hon. William L. Sharkey, of Mississippi, has
published a letter presenting his views of tho
rclatlvo claims of the radlcaland conservative
Republican parties to the support of tho people
of ills State. Ho says it is probable they alone
will nominate candidates, no other party being
organized in tho State for tho approaching eam- -
niigii; ami aiiuougu many ot the people do not
larmonizo iu scntimcntl with either nfltlmm

they will all bo called upon to make choice be-
tween them or remain passive. Ho then dis-
cusses tho acts ard principles of the radicals
from the Southern standpoint at great length,
and closes his letter as follows:

Tho other party, known as Conservative Re-
publicans, has made no record ns an organiza-
tion in power, but still we have some evidenens
by which to judge it. Its platform of principles,
uiiiwiigii in some respects it may no objection-
able to many of us, has an advantage over the
platform of the other partv. It has more of the
spirit of judgment and liberality, and, I will
add, of true patriotism. But, admitting that
this is not of itself a safe criterion, still it
stands fortified by facts which cannot be
aoiiDicu. in tne first place, It Is an opposition
party a party which sprang out of oppositiou
to the extreme doctrines of the other party in re-
gard to State jiolitics only, and not in regard to
national politics, for both profess to be in favor
of the administration, and in favor of carrying
ont the reconstruction measures. Its opposition
to the oilier party must, therefore, rest on the
extreme and illiberal, unpatriotic measures of
that party, as delineated in that Constitution; it
has no other foundation to rest upon. It Is also
very certain mat some ot the prominent mem-
bers of the conservative party went to Washing-
ton to prevent the forcinir 6f tho Constitution
upon us by Congress at tho instance and by the
exertions or tne committee of the ultra radical
party, sent to Washington for that purpose. I
know that these gentlemen did exert themselves
to defeat the object of the radical party
as pressed by its committee, and perhaps
It Is cry much owing to their exertions that
tne radical scheme was defeated. For this we
have reason to be thankful to them. It is cer-
tain that one party was not in favor of the pro
visions of the Constitution, but in favor of
having It iorccd upon us; and it is just as cer-
tain that of tho other party some opposed the
whole scheme, ana all their representatives re
sisted the effort to force the rejected Constitu
tlon on us. and this surely entitles them to our
support. No one can doubt that, by tho success
of this party, wo shall have a more conservative
ndmioistrntion of our State Government, and I
I shall rejoice In its triumph over its rival.

W. L. Sharkht.
Jackson, July 13, I860.

OTTOX.

The Growing Crop and its Present Prospects
An experienced and well-know- n cotton broker

sends the Boston Traveller tne following com-
munication respecting the growing cottou crop
at the South. He has good facilities for obtain-
ing information, and his statements may be
reRcd upon:

Observing the numerous and varied efforts of
writers on the Southern cotton crop, lor more
than a month past, to induce a general belief in
their predictions of 3,000,000 of bales as the pro-
duct of 1809, 1 am constrained to offer you a few
considerations per contra:

In the first plaee,such efforts are usual. They
come everv vear at this season. Such writers
as Messrs. Neill Brothers have scarcely prog-
nosticated a cotton crop of less than 8,000,000
since the close ot the war. llie facts nave regu-
larly shown how little knowledge they possess;
aud it is only surprising that the uncommonly
sngacious proprietors of cotton mills of New
England should allow themselves to bo deceived
into that course of delay in purchasing their
stocks which is now so disadvantageous to them.
They have allowed cotton to be exported to
iLurope wmcu should cave ncen retaiuea tor the
mills of this country, nnd they now suffer for it.

Second. The whole season has been, until
quite recentlv', unpropitious for tue cotton plant
and the crop has been retarded from two to four
weeks by the prevalence of late frosts, rain
storms, and the consequent difficulties of work-
ing the bottom and even much of the marshy
and clayey uplands in their soft and muddy con-
dition. Lven should the caterpillar not come
as early as usual, there will bo a corresponding
Immaturity of the plants to favor its devastating
mission; and should it not come in force at all
still we shall have the great disadvantage of late
picking with n'l its losses, so well known by old
factors us well us planters. It will come, how-
ever, beyond any doubt, and until it has spoken,
speculations as to 8, or 3,000,000 of bales
are little better than idle dreams worthy tho
f rtile brain of the milkmaid a counting of
chickens prematurely.

Third. The nrea of land planted in cotton
being less aud the labor less than in 1808, every-
thing iulluencing the product must, for the re-
mainder of the summer and the entire autumn,
be exceedingly propitious If even two and a
quarter millions of bales are to reward the toil
of tho producer. A very extensive and some-
what minute examination of the cottou regions
of Louisiana, Arkansas, and Mississippi enables
the writer to compare the present with former
years iu the respects botli of areas planted and
labor engaged in cotton culture.

Fourth. The recent Hoods in tho vallevsof the
Gumluloupe, Camel, Colorado, and Brazos rivers
in Texas, to say nothing of the Trinity, Neehes,
and more eastern streams of that State, have
already swept away, as in a day, the hopes
based upon the mobt fertile aud best cultivated
cotton valleys south and west of Hed river.
Never before, siuce white men have known the
countiy, have the rivers of Middle and Western
Texas swelled so high. Their entire aud wide-
spread bottoms, bearing the broadest o:)tton
Holds of the State, have been wholly overflowed
and swept by the Hood, and tho papers assure us
that nine-tenth- s of the crop of the entire county
of Gonzales are destroyed.

Other large river counties, having a portion of
uplands, suffer in less degree. . The Camel
river rose to ihe third story of the cotton factory
at New Brownfels, and destroyed all the material
and machinery. Kvery flouring mill, woollen
factory and bridge on Camel river has beou
swept ivwav.

If we add to this widespread destruction of
the cottou crop throughout the very best regions
of Texas, the meagre promise afforded by much
of Arkansas Louisiana, Mississippi, aud Ala-

bama it will bo djilicult for tho experienced
merchant or nianiiliu"tuier to see in the future
any clear nnd satisfactory demonstration of more
than 2 MiO.OOO bales, even if no worm appears.
It would be safer to fix the estimate at 2,000,000
bales, and work accordingly.

Last year we liiid Georgia estimated by the
class of writers above mentioned at 30(),00U

then nr 000, and so on as tho season advaueed,
down" to 250,000 bales ; not to mention some
verv confident gentlemen who made still larger
ii.nlres Now it is shown by very careful ex-- n

. nation to bo between 200.000 and 235,000
bales Let any of your readers refer to tho

which were frequently appearing iu the
New York papers about this time last year
notablv the Time assuring the spinners of a
greatly increased product In Georgia, if they
w ish to see how little these speculations in the
interest of "sellers short" are to be depended
on Let mill owners be wise and buy early, for
UlVr fl'W Jfuull adyuutafc, juaeed, iu deluy.
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FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

Illness of Mr. Gladstone Anot.tier
Carlist Defeat in Spain Tenders

of Aid to the Government.

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.

Shocking Accident at Niagara A Man
falls 180 Feet from Table K0CK

Affairi at the Capital.

FROM EUROPE.
llinrna of Air. UladMone.

Bv A tlantic CabU:
London, July 27. The. TUgbt Hon. William

E. Gladstone is quite unwell, nnd was unable to
be in his place in the Houso of Commons lust
night. Parliament will be prorogued on Au
gust 10.

The Cubic of lefeetlve.
A fault has been discovered in tho Atlantic

eablo of 1800, and has been located about 180

miles from Valencia.
Another Cnrllnt Pefrnt.

Maprip, July 27. A party of Carllsts were
defeated by the volunteers yesterday, nt Tarns-co- n.

Offers of aid to tho Government to put
down tho rebellion come from all quarters of
Spain. Espartcro has offered his services.

The l.ntest Uno'atlnn.
LlVFurooi,, July 27 V. M The market for yarns

and fabrics at Manchester Is quiet aud firm.
ni.irlne lnteMienrc.

Dl'DVVCWknru Tola OT Thn .Anmcl.lv. "(.. nf
Boston, from New York on July 17, arrived here at
8 A. M.

coi'i hami'ton, .lu'y St. Tne steamrnip Horun,
from Baltimore July 15 for Bremen, arrived here to-

day.

Wat nl Acrident, at Iiiagnrn Vails.
Buffalo, July 27 Edward Nalpin, nn elderly

man from Black Rock, fell from Table Fock nt
Niagara Falls last night, a distance of one hun-
dred nnd eighty feet, and was instantly killed,
his body being mangled In a dreadful manner.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Dtiiatch to the Associated Press.

Kevenue Appointments.
Washington, July 27. Alfred Appel p.id

George P. Hey wood have bceu Dominated by
Assistant Afseo;or Cleveland, of the Thirty-secon- d

collection dutrict of New York, ns
assistant assessors, to be dcsiinated'under sec-

tion six of the act of March 3, 137, to make
assessments of the income tax iu the city of
New York. Mr. Hcywood has been for several
years in charge of important division of the iu- -
terLal revenue burea

The I'raetlce tqnA.dron.
Capta'n Harrii-ou- , commanding the Practice

Squadron of the Naval .Academy, has reported
to the Navy Department the arrival of the
squadron at Cherbourg on July 14. All well.

Secretary Rawlins has returned to this cily,
and is at the Department to-du- y, looking niueh
improved in 1 ealth.

GENERALITIES.

The Moral of the Whipplnfr-poN- t.

The Wilininutou (Del.), Commercial of last
evenintr says:

"It appears that among the convicts in tho
Eastern Penitentiary of Pennsylvania, at Phila-
delphia, there are one hundred aud eighty-thre- e

natives of Delaware. Besides the State iu which
the prison is situated, only three others, all bor-
dering on it, send so many. These are New
York, which has 485; New Jersey, 21; and
Maryland, 2113. Considering that New Jersey is
more than five times as populous as Delaware,
and that it adjoins Pennsylvania far more
closely nnd on a long line, it seems to us that
the number from this State is immensely dispr-
oportionatecertainly three times as great, all
things considered, ns that from New Jersey. It
is reasonable to conclude that this is simply
one of the results produced by our convict
jacket, 'badge ol cnme'J system, which is de-

signed to (and works admirably) quarter our
criminals upon neighboring communities."

A Terrific llnil Storm in Hoiilhern Virginia.
The Norfolk, Va., Journal of Saturday has

the following:
On la6t Monday afternoon the section of. Prin-

cess Anne on the bay side of the county was
visited by a most destructive hail storm. Our
informant states that the storm commenced with
a thunder squall, with heavy wind from the
northwest, which soon changed to southeast,
and at first the hail stones were about the size
of marbles. The wind then lulled, but the size
of the stones increased to that of hen eggs, and
at last many of them were as large as an orange.
The extent of country which the storm traversed
was nbout two miles in width by about three
miles iu length, and the crops of corn, vegeta-
bles, nnd fruit were almost entirely destroyed iu
that area, to say nothimr of numbers of panes of
glass broken. In some localities tho hail stones
beat through the roofs of the houses, aud the
outbuildings being less substantial, had their
rools beaten entirely in. The storm was so
severe nnd the hail so largo as to beat the com
down, and the stalks in many places were cut
up into small pieces. The sweet potato vines
were riddled, and the section over which the
storm swept presents a mournful scene ot ruin
and desolation.

ftforiiionimii In North Carolina.
Mention has already! uuun made of the fact

that two Mormon elders had been proselyting in
North Carolina, and that they had managed iu
two counties to make one hundred and thirty
converts. It is said that the people seem to bo
deeply imbued with peculiar doctrines of the
sect, nud to have full faith in their Jcaders.
They have sold off their property, whenever
practicable, ana will make a lresh start in the
land ot promise, feomo ot them, being unable
to dispose of their lands, left them rather than
be left behind. The men seem to bo entirely of
I he industrial classes; stout, sunburnt fanners,
nnd would bo nn invaluable acquisition to anv
community. The women, with one or two ex"-c- (

ptions, seem to be entirely destitute of per-- -i

i nl charms, and if the universal reports of
Moimondom bo true, they will, in many

be destined to become hewers of wood
and drawers of water for more favored ones.

t'owhifllngr Affair In WnnhliiKlon.
The Washington, I). C, Express of last even-

ing contains the following:
A gav Lothario, who dispenses "cocktails"

from behind the bar of tho "Oyster Bay," re-

ceived a f cvero cowhiding from the irate mamma
of one of his llames, on Saturday eveuiug last.
It appears that "Al." is a married man, and has
for some months past, forgetful of his marital
duties, been attending picnics, etc., with a young
girl of respectable parentage, who resides in the
northern part of the city. Tho girl, who seems
to be pyrfeetlv Infatuated with the ebon locks of
her pretty ""whlsky-slingcr,- " has been fre-

quently remonstrated with by her relatives and
friends in reuard to her intimacy with "AL," but
without effect. As above stated, the matter
culminated on Suturday last, when tho young
sport received a good cowhiding from the angry
mother, and would have gotten a much better
one if Lieutenant Tuit had not interfered and
escorted the parties to the Central Guard-hous-

where the Justice fined tho assailant $2, which
she wlllinclv paid, lu consideration of the satis
faction elie had received.

FIFTH EDITI0K
THE LATEST NEWS;

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
The French Creole teo!elnc.

Vtorotch to Tht livening Telegraph,
Kingston, Mass., July 27. The people of

Duxbury, with their invited guests, are cele-

brating tho completion of the French Atlantic
Cahlo to-da- y, according to previous arrange--
mcnts. The dinner took place In a largo tent. 1

It was a fine affair. Somo six hundred persona
were present. Hon. f . N. Glfford, the president
of the committee of arrangements, called tho .

assemblage to order In a few remarks, after i

which the Rev. Josiah Moore, of Duxbury, f

offered up a prayer. After the dinner was dls- -i

enssed, an appropriate toast list was gone I

through with.

THE CITY CONTEST.
At ihe afternoon Rismon yestorilny, the October

election box of the Sixteenth division of the Twen-
tieth word whs opened by Examiners Batturs and
M Lslek, and the returns footed up as follows -

ilnynr. H'Kirnn. Bn.
FOX.. 810 27H
Tyrdiile 249 27T

Illy Conlrtiller.
(iet7,.: 307 271
Hancock 212 2HI

Meltoy 304 m
Pelts 2M !4!t

Vi Von mii'ner.
Weaver 32S 273
Mcl'uen '.iM 27i

fUtu Solicitor.
Bnrsrcr . ,309 271
Worrall 249 27J

In November the vote stood as per returns;
Ttcpuhltcan 295
Democratic 260

Republican majority 45
THIS MOHNINO'S SKSSION.

At noon y the Examiners attain sat. and took
the following testimony:

vviiiinmu. Kiisscti, cieric in tuo oinee or tne Pro--
thonolary of the Court of Common Pleas, was
called, a id he produced the return of votes, the
list of voters, and the tally lists of tho Fifth division
of the Twenty-fourt- n ward and or the Thirteenth,
division of the Nineteenth ward ; also the division
returns of the Twenty-fourt- h and the NineteentU
wards, as Hied in the olllee of the Prothonotary.

John C. Addis, Jr., testified that he was Judge of
the election In the Tenth division of the NineteentU
ward In October last ; 1 (rot to the polls at fifteen
minutes before 7 o'clock In the mornlnir; when I
went there I mat Mr. James KalTerty. who asked
what I was doing there ; witness replied that he hail
come to serve as Ju lire of the election ; Rafferty salil
he had no right there ; witness said ho had; a few
minutes before 7 o'clock I went into the polls, and
found there James nnd Joseph Rafferty, Mr. Sutton,
Sir. llrower, and others whom I did not know; wit-
ness asked Hooper to vacate the chair, as he had na
ripht to serve as judjre, which he refused to do; he
refused a second time; witness referred Hooper to
the Election law of the Commonwealth, showing him
his (witness' riaht to serve there as Judge; Hooper
positively refused tolcavethechnlror room; witness
called In Police Sergeant Haekett, ad requested him
to get assistance to eject Hooper, which was done;
at the Br e time all the others left the room,
some of whom took away the papers necessary to
conduct the election with ; the Republican olllcers
returned to the room, the Democrats remaining out-
side; witness found it was the determination of the
latter not to eome in, which prevented the polls from
being opened until 8 o'clock; in the meantime wit-
ness requested the citizens to select olllcers neces-
sary to carry on the election; those wanted wers
the window and return Inspectors; Messrs. Hyde
nnd Faunee were selected; the polls were opened
nnd votes received a few minutes after 8 o'clock, and
tho election was quietly conducted until 6 o'clock in
the evening; there was no reason why tho Demo-
cratic ottleers should not have come back ; therewere no threats of violence made; no one was or-
dered out of the room except Mr. Hooper; I was
regularly elected judge of the election; previous to
the October election I was elected judge of the Tenth
division, which subsequently was divided Into the
Tenth and Fourteenth divisions; my first impression
was that under tho law I was to net In the Four-
teenth, nnd on tho strength of that Impression I
delegated Mr. Hooper to act In tho Tenth; I subse-
quently discovered that I was to act in tho Tenth, If
I acted at all ; I had gone to the polls armed, in case
of an emergency.

The of this witness was "still
going on at the time we go to press.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven Rro., No. 40 S. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
12000 SchN 6s, '82. 1)5 65 11100 sh Read R....49 18

fnono I'hlla E 7s . 8S 100 do c. 49
1339-2- Pittsbg 58 Sc 6S 100 do..bn.tln. 49

400 do 63 100 d0....2dAi. 49
92shLeh ValR.ls. 100 do 030. 49

100 do 3d. 61! V 200 do IS.C. 49
2sh 2d A 3d St R. 411 100 do.. SatAI. 49

85 sh Oil C. A A R. 8S 100 do. ..b30.49 16

SOusn Leh N Sik... 87 200 do... 810. 49 16

200 do bCl). 87tf 100 do...b30.49 16

1(10 do 2d. 87 100 do 49 16

100 sh Sch N Pf.bOO 20V 100 do c.49 1- -1

12 sh Penna ...rec. COM 100 do. 2dAI.49 16

8 do EV 100 do....:..0 49
85 do 50 K 100 do ....b!S.49
10 do 3d. 56.V 100 do... sown. 49
cosh Far & Milk. 120

SECOND BOARD.
tlflOON Penna 6s... 8"X 100 sh Phil A E R.. 81
12800 City 68,New. . . 100 sU Read. .S5AI. 49

6Swn..ino' 100 do 49
fioooo do...E5wn.iuo'j 200 do ...sSwn, 49

13000 do 100 200 do...rgi.ls. 49
11000 C A Am 68,69. 86 100 do 4it

20 sh Penna R 6v 200 na Is. 49
5 do 5 v 100 do....s5wn. 49

100 do bCO. 57 100 do 49
100 sh Cata Pf. . 8"wr 1C0 do....nrAI. 49
1C0 sh Leh N St 87 'i 100 49

M) do 87 100 do. ,jS5wn. 49
80 sh O C A A R R. SS 600 lo..7Is.BlO. 49
20 sh Mineliill R. tl

They have a new road at Newport, whlfch is
one of the finest drives iu America. It is twelve
miles around, winds in and out along the shore,
always keeping the water in view, and makes a
complete circuit to the end of the island, so that
it is not necessary to drive over the same ground
twice in order to get back to the city. It has
brought a number of f.ne villa sites Into tho
market, which arc being purchased by parties
who will put up some fine houses.

From two to six is tho time allowed during
which guests can choose their dinner hour at
Saratoga.

The metropolitan iH. li. Church at Washington.
Tho Washington Kjprvss of last evening says:
As is generally known, the original plan of

this church contemplates a grand tower and a
chime of bells. After the sermon yesterday,
the Rev. Dr. Newman announced that the debt
of the church amounted to tOO.OOO, and it would
cost $ 20,000 more to build tho proposed tower,
making iu nil if 70.000, 10,000 of which ho ex-

pected to raise In this city by the 1st of January
next. Tho sum of H:00 was immediately sub-
scribed, nnd tho task of collecting the balance
placed in charge of a committee of ladles of tho
congregation.

Tim rpculnr minimi whn wanva II.
moods worth 100,000," has already appeared at
Purutnga. She is a Cuban heiress this vear.
Spanish belles, are making them-rclv- es

very attractive at tho Springs.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED iNand h"t nmnner.
LOUIS l'KKKA , hutioner ntt Fnmw.No. lua UilhtiNUT Hum .

V'7iit'?l'vi-
MSPmVf ST,, rUIMDELHIU,


